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Chapter 1 – Overview 
 
Introduction  
 
This document is the 5-year Nonpoint Source Management Plan (5-year NPS Plan). It updates the 
State’s Nonpoint Source Management Program originally developed under Section 319 of the 
Clean Water Act in 1989-90. This document was developed by the Arizona Department of 
Environmental Quality (ADEQ) as part of its 2009 work plan with the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA). According to EPA guidance, states should periodically review and 
evaluate their nonpoint source management programs (i.e. every five years), assess goals and 
objectives, and revise the program as appropriate.  
 
ADEQ administers Arizona’s Nonpoint Source Program. This program relies on public 
involvement, coordination, and cooperation of multiple agencies and programs within ADEQ, 
and scientifically-based efforts to identify and mitigate pollutant sources. This takes hard work, 
collaboration, a knowledgeable public, and planning.  
 
The heart of this plan is its new strategic approach described in Chapter 3. ADEQ is making a 
commitment to new program goals, objectives, and strategies to be implemented during the 
next five years. Planning, implementation, coordination, and education are emphasized in the 
new strategic plan.  
 
The new direction is guided by an “outcome approach” that starts with the end in mind. The 
desired outcome of this 5-year NPS Plan is restoration of water quality in lakes and streams 
identified as “impaired” waters and reductions in pollutant loading to groundwater in areas 
where state aquifer water quality standards are being exceeded.  
 
Accomplishing the goals established in this plan with limited resources in this vast and diverse 
state requires effective planning. Planning efforts provide the stimulus to bring agencies, 
business interests, and citizens together to identify new strategies to address pollutant 
loadings.  
 
Nonpoint Sources – Nonpoint source pollution comes from diffused sources, and is frequently 
carried over and through the ground by rainfall or snowmelt. In Arizona and nationally, 
investigations have demonstrated that most water quality impairments are due to pollutant 
loadings from these nonpoint sources. A few examples of nonpoint sources include soil erosion 
caused by stormwater, wastes from pets or livestock, road crossings, poorly maintained or 
failing septic systems, and runoff from impervious areas (urban areas) (See Figure 1).  
 

 
Figure 1 –  

Examples of Nonpoint Sources 
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Instead of establishing additional permit requirements, reductions in nonpoint source pollutant 
contributions are generally accomplished through technical and financial assistance, training, 
education, and implementation of water quality improvement projects. This requires grass-roots 
involvement, effective education and outreach, and active participation of local, state, tribal, 
and federal agencies. 

 
Before introducing the goals and strategies, the rest of this chapter and the next provide an 
overview of the program’s structure and existing strengths, conditions in Arizona that influence 
the program, and major pollutants of concern. 
 

An Integrated Program 
 
ADEQ adopted an integrated approach to Arizona’s Nonpoint Source Program in 1999. 
Programs and teams across ADEQ’s Water Quality Division share responsibilities for 
implementing portions of the Nonpoint Source Program. Integration encourages interactions, 
even with programs that control point source discharges to surface water. A description of 
some of the key Nonpoint Source Programs follows. 
 

Nonpoint Source Programs within ADEQ 
 

Standards Development 
Ambient Water Quality Monitoring 

Water Quality Assessments 
Total Maximum Daily Loads 

Grants and Outreach 
Aquifer Protection Permits (portions of this program) 

 
Standards Development – States, rather than the federal government, establish water quality 
standards for surface and groundwater. Standards are set based on how the water is used – 
“designated uses.” In Arizona, groundwater is protected for drinking water use; therefore, 
aquifer water quality standards echo public drinking water quality standards established under 
the Safe Drinking Water Act.  
 
Surface water quality standards are established to protect the health of Arizona’s streams and 
lakes. Both narrative and numeric standards are established to protect the following designated 
uses:   
 

• Aquatic and wildlife  
o Cold water communities (above 5,000 feet in elevation) 
o Warm water communities (below 5,000 feet in elevation) 
o Ephemeral (channel dry except in direct response to precipitation) 
o Effluent Dependent Water (ephemeral conditions except for treated effluent) 

• Full body contact (swimming) or partial body contact (incidental contact only) 
• Fish consumption (human consumption of aquatic life) 
• Domestic water source (drinking water) 
• Agricultural livestock watering  
• Agricultural irrigation 

 
 

Point and Nonpoint Sources 
 
Pollutants are byproducts of natural and human-created activities. Pollutants from a single 
identifiable source, such as a pipe discharge, are called point source pollution. All other 
pollutant loadings are from nonpoint sources. The Nonpoint Source Program aim is to mitigate 
or reduce human caused nonpoint source loadings to surface water or groundwater. 
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Types of Water Quality Standards 
 
Numeric criteria are water, sediment, or animal tissue concentration thresholds for chemical 
parameters and physical conditions that must be achieved (for example, a maximum chemical 
concentration).  
Narrative standards describe conditions that must be maintained. For example: “A surface water 
shall be free from pollutants in amounts or combinations that….(5) are toxic to humans, 
animals, plants, or other organisms” (Arizona Administrative Code R18-11-108(A)(5)). 
Biocriteria use the number and kinds of biological organisms in the surface water to assess its 
biological integrity or its health. 
 
 
Both narrative standards and biocriteria are a more direct measurement of impacts to 
designated uses than numeric standards; however, more data interpretation is needed to 
determine whether these standards are being met. Implementation procedures were adopted 
for biocriteria and for several of the narrative standards in 2009. These implementation 
procedures are expected to be very useful in identifying nonpoint source pollutant 
contributions and their sources. Water quality standards can be downloaded from the Secretary 
of States website at: http://www.azsos.gov/public_services/Title_18/18-11.htm. 
 
Ambient Monitoring Program – ADEQ has both surface water and groundwater quality 
monitoring programs as required by ARS 49-225. Where possible, water quality studies are 
conducted in collaboration with other monitoring programs (U.S. Geological Survey, Sonoran 
Institute, Salt River Project). Information about these monitoring programs is at ADEQ’s website: 
http://www.azdeq.gov/environ/water/assessment/monitoring.html. 
 
Surface Water Monitoring 
– Water quality data are 
collected to characterize 
baseline conditions and 
to support assessments, 
to conduct trend studies, 
to determine reference 
conditions, and to 
develop new water 
quality standards.  
 
Data are collected to 
assess a surface water’s 
chemical, biological, and 
physical integrity. For 
example, aquatic 
macroinvertebrate 
community and habitat 
evaluations within 
perennial, wadeable 
streams are completed to 
evaluate the biological 
integrity of the stream (a 
bioassessment). Water 
and sediment are analyzed to determine its chemical integrity.  ADEQ continues to develop its 
physical integrity program and hopes to one day propose physical integrity standards. 
 
Starting in 2007, Arizona was divided into three monitoring regions (Upper, Central, and Lower) 
for the purpose of water quality monitoring (see Figure 2). The monitoring regions are a 
combination of Arizona’s ten surface water watersheds. ADEQ plans to monitor one region per 
year, creating a three year cycle for complete monitoring of the state. Currently, ADEQ is 

Figure 2 - Arizona’s Monitoring Regions 
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employing a probabilistic and targeted approach to sample site selection for wadeable 
perennial streams. Approximately 40 sites per year are selected for monitoring. Information 
concerning this monitoring program can be downloaded at 
http://www.azdeq.gov/environ/water/assessment/index.html. 
 
Groundwater Monitoring – ADEQ conducts ongoing monitoring of aquifers, to detect the 
presence of pollutants and determine changes in contamination, compliance with aquifer water 
quality standards, and effectiveness of Best Management Practices (BMPs). 
 
Groundwater sampling is conducted and reported by groundwater basin. Based on the 
groundwater sampling results and statistical analyses, index wells are selected for re-sampling 
to determine water quality changes over time (trends). Completed basin studies can be 
downloaded at http://www.azdeq.gov/environ/water/assessment/ambient.html. 
 
Water Quality Assessments – A comprehensive water quality assessment report is completed 
every two years on the status of ambient surface water and groundwater quality. The report 
contains a list of Arizona's impaired surface waters (Category 5) and those that are not attaining 
standards (Category 4—surface waters previously designated as impaired for which a TMDL has 
been approved).  This report fulfills requirements of the Clean Water Act sections 305(b) 
(assessments), 303(d) (impaired water identification), 314 (status of lake water quality), and 319 
(identification of nonpoint source impacts on water quality). Information concerning this 
program and the latest assessment and impaired waters list can be found at ADEQ’s website: 
http://www.azdeq.gov/environ/water/assessment/assess.html. 
 
Monitoring data from all readily available sources are used for assessments, including data 
from volunteer monitoring groups, grantees doing effectiveness monitoring, other agencies, 
and permitted dischargers. ADEQ works with outside monitoring entities to assure that all data 
used is scientifically defensible and meets Arizona’s credible data requirements (A.A.C. Title 12, 
Chapter 11, Article 6).  
 
As indicated in the Standards Development sub-section above, a lake or stream reach can have 
between two and six designated uses. Each designated use is assessed based on the number of 
times surface water quality standards were exceeded. If sufficient core parameter samples were 
collected and no/an acceptable number of exceedances exist, then the designated use can be 
assessed as “attaining.” If sufficient exceedances exist, then the designated use can be 
assessed as “impaired,” regardless of whether sufficient core parameter samples were collected. 
Once each designated use has been assessed, then the surface water is assessed as being in 
one of the five categories shown in Table 1. 
 

Table 1 – Assessment Categories 
 

Category 
Number 

Category Description 

1 Attaining All Uses All uses were assessed as “attaining 
uses”, all core parameters monitored 

2 Attaining Some Uses At least one designed use was assessed 
as “attaining,” and no designated uses 
were not attaining or impaired 

3 Inconclusive or  
Not Assessed 

Insufficient samples or core parameters 
to assess any designated uses 

4 Not Attaining One or more designated use is not 
attaining, but a TMDL is not needed 

5 Impaired One or more designated use is not 
attaining, and a TMDL is needed 
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A surface water would be placed in category 4 instead of category 5 if a TMDL has been 
adopted and strategies to reduce loading are being implemented or if other actions are being 
taken so that standards will be met in the near future. Note that this 5-year NPS Plan establishes 
a number of new strategies in Chapter 3 that when implemented are intended to result in 
delisting impairments listed for waters in category 4 and 5. 
 

Impaired and Not Attaining Waters Lists 
 
Surface waters are reassessed every two years, and the list of impaired and not attaining 
surface waters is revised. Rather than including lists and maps in this plan that would be rapidly 
outdated, the current assessment report, list of impaired waters, and maps can be accessed at 
ADEQ’s website: http://www.azdeq.gov/environ/water/assessment/index.html 
 
Information concerning the status of TMDLs can also be found at this site. 
 
Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDL) – A TMDL is the maximum amount (load) of a water 
quality parameter which can be carried by a surface water on a daily basis, without causing an 
exceedance of surface water quality standards. A TMDL must be prepared for each surface 
water listed as impaired unless other actions are being taken that will result in the surface water 
meeting standards (see discussion above about category 4 or 5). 

A TMDL is the sum of the load allocations (LAs) plus the sum of the wasteload allocations 
(WLAs) plus a margin of safety (MOS):    TMDL = ∑LA + ∑WLA + MOS 

Load allocations include nonpoint source pollutant contributions, like loads from runoff from 
fields, streets, rangeland, or forest land. Natural background is included in the load allocation 
for nonpoint sources. Wasteload allocations include point source contributions, like the loads 
from sewage treatment plant discharges and mine adit discharges (see Figure 3). Load 
allocations and wasteload allocations are based on historic and recent water quality 
measurements and other environmental information. Once a TMDL is calculated, necessary load 
reductions are determined by comparing the TMDL to the total measured or modeled load on a 
source-by-source basis. 

TMDL development supports many aspects of the 
Nonpoint Source Program. Monitoring to identify 
source categories (septic systems, grazing, urban 
runoff) is used to target key remediation projects. 
The data can also identify critical conditions when 
exceedances tend to occur. Critical conditions may 
be climactic (summer, winter, monsoons), hydrologic 
(high flows, low flows), or event-based (discharges, 
spills). These conditions must be considered when 
identifying strategies to reduce loading and when 
performing effectiveness monitoring. 

TMDLs are calculated by ADEQ technical staff or 
ADEQ contractors; however, decisions about how to 
implement TMDLs should be made in consultation 
with local watershed stakeholders (the affected 
parties). ADEQ works with watershed partners to 
develop TMDL Implementation Plans or supports 
locally-driven development of Watershed 
Improvement Plans to identify priority projects that 
must be implemented so that surface water 

Figure 3 – Evidence of Copper Discharge 
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standards can be met.  

Grants and Outreach – This program administers Arizona’s Water Quality Improvement Grant 
Program (Clean Water Act Section 319(h) Grant Program), develops Arizona’s Nonpoint Source 
Program plans and annual reports, conducts meetings with watershed partners, and 
participates in outreach events. 
 
A new “outcome based” philosophy strongly influences this 5-year NPS Plan and the Grant 
Program. Education and on-the-ground improvement project grants need to mitigate identified 
impairments – the desired outcome. Proposed grants must be able to provide measurable, long-
term improvements at a watershed scale. Even education grants must include methods for 
measuring success. 
 

Example Outcomes of a Successful Grant 
 

• Long-term, measurable pollutant load reductions and water quality 
improvements 

• Targeted audiences empowered to be actively involved in project 
implementation 

• Long-term measurable behavior changes results in reduced sediment 
• Watershed-level reduction in pollutant load, rather than only localized 

improvements 
 
The Grants Program teams closely with the TMDL Program and with watershed partners to 
improve watershed conditions. The Grants Program has taken on responsibility for developing 
and fulfilling Memorandums of Understanding with other agencies, development of watershed 
improvement plans, and coordinated resource management (interagency planning) with other 
agencies. 

Watershed Improvement Plans – ADEQ has recently initiated several grants to demonstrate 
locally-driven development of Watershed Improvement Plans (WIPs). The goal is to create a 
process that can be used to mitigate impairments throughout Arizona. The WIP planning 
process will determine:  

• Priority water quality improvement 
projects  and best strategies or 
Best Management Practices (BMPs) 
to mitigate impairments  

• Education, outreach, and training 
needed to support improvements 

• Effectiveness monitoring plans 
• Resources and funding 

opportunities 
• A schedule and milestones for 

implementation 

During development of the plan, 
volunteers survey the watershed. A 
Watershed Improvement Council, with 
broad representation of groups and 
individuals who might be affected by the plan (stakeholders), is developed to oversee the plan 
development. It is anticipated that this community involvement will generate the commitments 
needed to support implementation and long-term maintenance of improvements. 

Figure 4 – Algal Blooms at Watson Lake 
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Plan development will complement and coordinate with other watershed activities, such as 
development of a TMDL. If a TMDL has already been developed, the WIP will use information in 
the TMDL, including probable pollutant source categories. If a TMDL is being developed, WIP 
development is expected to shorten the TMDL development process or may even eliminate the 
need for completing the TMDL altogether, thereby providing more resources for implementing 
critical projects. Watershed Improvement Plans are functionally equivalent to TMDL 
Implementation Plans (TIPs). Both plans identify and prioritize water quality improvement 
projects critical to restoring water quality. Both contain EPA’s required elements for a watershed 
plan. The difference is that TIPs are developed by ADEQ staff with input from stakeholders, 
while WIPs are developed by local Watershed Improvement Councils with technical assistance 
and funding from ADEQ. (See discussion of watershed planning in final chapter.) 

Aquifer Protection Permits (APP) – Arizona has a unique and effective program for protecting 
groundwater. Anyone owning or operating a facility that discharges a pollutant directly to an 
aquifer, to the land surface, or to the vadose zone (the area between an aquifer and the land 
surface) in such a manner that there is a reasonable probability that the pollutant will reach an 
aquifer must obtain an Aquifer Protection Permit (A.A.C. R18-9-101 through 403). The following 
facilities are considered to be "discharging" and require either a general or individual permit: 

• Surface impoundments, pits, ponds, and lagoons  
• Solid waste disposal facilities  
• Injection wells  
• Land treatment facilities  
• Facilities adding pollutants to a salt dome, salt beds, or salt formations, drywells, 

underground caves, or mines  
• Mine tailings piles and ponds, or mine leaching operations  
• Undergroundwater storage facilities, if wastewater-effluent is used 
• Sewage or wastewater treatment facilities, including point source discharges to 

navigable waters and onsite wastewater treatment systems (e.g., septic systems) (see 
Figure 5). 

Rules implemented under this program govern a variety of nonpoint pollutant sources which 
are not regulated under the Clean Water Act or other federal laws, such as: 

• Onsite wastewater 
treatment systems (septic 
systems) 

• Stockpiles at mining sites 
• Certain wastewater 

discharges (constructed 
wetlands, reclaimed 
water reuse) 

• Grazing  
• Nitrogen fertilizer use for 

crop production 
• Concentrated animal 

feeding operations (not 
discharging to a surface 
water) 

Nitrogen Management Areas – Arizona recently adopted rules to designate Nitrogen 
Management Areas to control nitrogen pollutant loading to groundwater (Arizona 
Administrative Code R18-9-A317(c)). ADEQ may establish a Nitrogen Management Area when 
existing conditions or trends in nitrogen loading to an aquifer will cause or contribute to an 

Figure 5 - Typical Septic Tank Design 
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exceedance of the aquifer water quality standard for nitrate. The following restrictions occur 
within a designated Nitrogen Management Area: 

• Agricultural BMPs to reduce nitrogen discharges are required 
• Performance of impoundment liners installed before November 12, 2005 must be 

assessed 
• A new onsite wastewater system must employ technologies that achieve a discharge of 

not more than 15 mg/L of total nitrogen (i.e., a nitrogen reducing, alternative treatment 
system is required) 

• Additional special provisions may be established as needed 

The connection between shallow groundwater and surface water cannot be ignored. Therefore, 
when a surface water is impaired by nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus), ADEQ may investigate 
whether the aquifer water quality standards are being met and if the establishment of a 
Nitrogen Management Area is warranted.  

Nonpoint Source Program Strengths 
 
Annually, ADEQ reports on the status of Arizona’s 
Nonpoint Source Program, based on goals and 
milestones established in the current 5-year plan. As 
indicated in the 2008 Annual Nonpoint Source Report, 
all of the goals established in Arizona’s 2003 Nonpoint 
Source Plan have been substantially fulfilled.  
 
Watershed Partners -- One area where Arizona excels 
is bringing state, federal, local agencies, and citizens 
together to implement various aspects of our Nonpoint 
Source Program. Arizona has more than 20 watershed 
partnerships working on water quality and quantity 
issues.  
 

One example is the Friends of the Santa Cruz River (FOSCR), which was formed in 1991 to 
protect and enhance the Santa Cruz River. Outflow from the Nogales International Wastewater 
Treatment Plant and sewage overflows from Sonora and other urban tributaries gather in 
Nogales Wash in Nogales, Sonora, Mexico and run into the Santa Cruz River. This pollution 
directly threatens the health of the river and border residents. Groundwater pumping also 
threatens the river's flow. If the water table is lowered too far by pumping, the natural flow of 
the river will cease.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6 - Watershed Partnership Meetings

Figure 7 – Active Partnership Involvement 
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Members of the Friends of the Santa Cruz River are involved in watershed education, 
monitoring of water quality, on-the-ground conservation projects, community outreach, and 
vegetation mapping. Their water quality monitoring has been integrated into ADEQ’s ambient 
monitoring program, providing reliable and low-cost water quality data. Their persistent 
advocacy for the river and their public involvement in water quality protection has been 
instrumental in achieving the international agreements needed to obtain improvements in 
wastewater facilities in both Mexico and the United States. It has been a 20-year effort. Such 
efforts and partnerships throughout Arizona must be sustained in the future and be used to 
target resources to achieve goals for the Nonpoint Source Program.  

 
Education and Outreach – The three education and outreach programs described below were 
developed using 319(h) Grant funds to support ADEQ’s Nonpoint Source Program. These 
programs provide a well integrated education resource for Arizona’s watershed partnerships, 
land management agencies, and people of all ages. 
 

• Water Education for Teachers - Project WET – This project provides water education 
programs for teachers and students in all grade levels. Since 2000, Project WET has 
trained over 4,400 teachers, who in turn report reaching over 300,000 students 
annually. In addition, “Make a Splash with Project WET” water festivals have engaged 
nearly 17,500 fourth grade students and nearly 800 teachers in standards-based water 
education across Arizona. 

 
• Nonpoint Source Education for Municipal Officials - NEMO – This program helps 

communities protect their natural resources while still accommodating growth through 
education of land use decision makers. NEMO is designed to address issues related to 
water quality or quantity in the state of Arizona. This is accomplished through research-
based education and outreach using geographic information systems (GIS) and other 
advanced technologies, recognizing that management of nonpoint source pollutants is 
inherently spatial. NEMO’s website provides interactive mapping capabilities, Best 
Management Practices by land use categories, watershed-based plans, and links to other 
agencies and watershed partners.  

 
• Master Watershed Stewards – This program educates and trains citizens to serve as 

volunteers in the protection, restoration, monitoring, and conservation of their 
watersheds. More than 300 stewards have graduated from certification classes since the 
program was initiated in 2004. Other classes and workshops have been developed to 
fulfill specific watershed needs (e.g., pollutant(s) of concern, monitoring, pollutant 
mitigation techniques, grant writing). 

 
An education and outreach component is also required as part of 
any on-the-groundwater quality improvement grant using 319(h) 
funds. Numerous training classes and education events occur yearly 
across Arizona because of these grants. These classes or workshops 
are targeted at specific audiences to provide new skills or change 
behaviors of all ages.  
 
Nonpoint Source grants also directly fund educational projects. For 
example, in 2008, 319(h) funds were use for the following projects: 
 

• Neighborhood storm water retention and management in 
Tucson 

• An interactive wetland experience at the Rio Salado Audubon 
Center in Phoenix 

• Trailhead Ambassador Project for Oak Creek in Sedona 
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• Trailer mounted watershed model in Prescott  
• Urban storm water runoff education in Peoria Figure 8 – Introducing 

Sampling Techniques 
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Chapter 2 – Conditions in Arizona 
 

Arizona is a Southwest desert state, with significantly different physical, social, and economic 
conditions from those across most of the United States. These conditions must be considered 
when implementing any environmental protection program and to be effective, Arizona’s 
Nonpoint Source Program must also be innovative. 
 

Physical Conditions 
 
So how hot and dry is it? Figure 9 shows Arizona’s four deserts: Sonoran, Mohave, Great Basin, 
and Chihuahuan. The desert regions of the state receive between three to twelve inches of rain 
a year.  

 
Arizona is also one of the hottest 
places to live in the United States 
with average high temperatures 
around 104º F between June and 
August. In Phoenix it has reached as 
high as 122º (1990) and Lake 
Havasu City has recorded the state’s 
highest temperature of 128º (1994).  
 
The hydrologic impact of such 
dryness and heat is that 89% of the 
surface waters are ephemeral 
washes that flow only in response to 
runoff events and many lakes dry 
out to become mud flats or 
meadows, especially during 
droughts. Actually only a handful of 
lakes in Arizona are natural, while 
several hundred lakes were created 
as water reservoirs or for recreation. 
Many of these constructed lakes are 
shallow and eutrophic (i.e., high 
production of organic compounds, 
resulting in excess algae and 
submerged aquatic plants, low 
oxygen, and high pH).  
 
Sediment transport in ephemeral 
desert streams is an issue in 
Arizona. When naturally vegetated 
deserts are disturbed (grazing, 
recreation, agricultural land, or 
urban development), the natural, 
organic safeguards that hold the topsoil against erosion are destroyed.  
 
Groundwater in Arizona is naturally replenished (recharged) at very slow rates because of little 
precipitation, high evaporation losses, and the depth to which water must travel to recharge 
deep aquifers. Deeper groundwater sources that have not been impacted by human activities 
are generally the source of drinking water for rural residences or mixed with surface water for 
municipal drinking water systems.  
 

Figure 9 - Arizona's Deserts Map 
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Monsoon rains and wildfires are legendary. Monsoon rains are locally intense and rapidly swell 
streams to flood stage which carry a large amount of sediment and associated pollutants.  
 
Strategies to implement Arizona’s Nonpoint Source Program must consider the state’s size and 
physical variability. Arizona extends over 114,000 square miles, which is approximately the 
size of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and West Virginia combined.  
 

Portions of the Arizona desert 
landscape are frequently 
interrupted by "sky islands," 
which are mountain ranges 
that support temperate and 
alpine habitats by absorbing 
rainfall at the expense of the 
surrounding flatlands.  By 
climbing from the Tucson 
desert to the alpine 
environment on top of Mount 
Lemmon in the Santa Catalina 
Mountains, people can 
experience a climate change 
equivalent to driving from 
Arizona to Northern Canada. 
Typical of western states, 
elevations range from 12,633 
feet above sea level at the top 
of Humphreys Peak near 
Flagstaff to only 70 feet above 
sea level near Yuma. Elevation 

changes result in different vegetation, aquatic communities, and soil types. This diversity adds 
complexity to watershed remediation activities because multiple reference conditions may be 
needed within even a relatively small watershed. 
 

Land Ownership 
 
Arizona is a patchwork of federal, state, tribal, and private land ownership (see Figure 11). Only 
17% of the land is available for private and corporate ownership. In Arizona, federal land 
management agencies have frequently taken the lead in bridging jurisdictional divides that 
occur within a watershed. This has been encouraged by the Unified Federal Policy for a 
Watershed Approach to Federal Land and Resource Management (2000) that sought broad 
community-based planning and management, and resulted in the Arizona Coordinated 
Resource Management Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) (1999).  
 
Arizona is also home to 21 federally recognized Native American Nations and tribal reservations 
occupy about 28% of the land. Arizona’s water quality statutes and rules do not apply on these 
lands. Each tribe, in conjunction with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, may develop its 
own standards, monitor and assess waters, develop a Nonpoint Source Program, and implement 
water quality improvement projects. Water quality protection programs have developed 
independently on each reservation, and with few exceptions, have not been integrated with 
ADEQ’s water quality protection programs. ADEQ continues to invite tribes to investigate ways 
to better collaborate in the integration of our respective programs, participate in resource 
planning, and better target resources to reduce nonpoint source discharges to surface and 
groundwater. 
 
 

Figure 10 – Typical Elevation Variation In Arizona 
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Figure 11 - Arizona Land Ownership Map 
 
Several of Arizona’s impaired waters have Nonpoint Source contributions from other states and 
Mexico. Reducing these loadings will require federal and state collaboration for strategy 
development and implementation. 
 
One example of international 
and cross-border cooperation 
in resolving both surface and 
groundwater pollution 
problems is the Border 2012 
Program, a collaboration 
between the United States and 
Mexico to improve the 
environment and protect the 
health of the nearly 12 million 
people living along the border. 
Border 2012 takes a grass-
roots approach to addressing 
the environmental and public 
health needs of the border 
region, where issues and 
projects are identified and 
implemented at the local level.  
 

Figure 12 - EPA's 2012 Border Program Region 
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Surface water quality problems in this border area are primarily caused by inadequate 
wastewater collection, treatment, and disposal facilities in border cities, which results in the 
discharge of inadequately treated or untreated sewage.  
 
A nonpoint source problem that may be contributing to bacteria contamination of surface 
waters in the region is trash left along streams and washes along the Arizona/Mexico border. In 
2006, the Arizona Daily Star in Tucson reported that cleanup crews from various agencies, 
volunteer groups, and the Tohono O'odham Nation had hauled over 125 tons of trash from 
federal, state, and private land across Southern Arizona between 2002 and 2005. Unfortunately, 
the amount removed was only a fraction of the nearly 12,500 tons of estimated trash present.  
 

Land Use Impacts 

Nonpoint source pollutants are introduced into surface water through runoff. Rainfall and snow 
melt wash pollutants from the land into streams, washes, lakes, and underground aquifers. To 
manage nonpoint source pollution, ADEQ must focus on land use activities within the 
watershed. 

Pollution is generated by everyone's daily activities within a watershed – neglecting to pick up 
dog waste, spraying chemicals on crops or yards, wastewater discharges to the ground or a 
stream, even hiking and picnicking can contribute pollutants. Although the individual load may 
seem insignificant, the combined loads may have a devastating effect on water quality. 

These cumulative impacts can best be discussed by looking at the major land uses in Arizona. 
Each land use category has a set of issues which must be addressed in this Nonpoint Source 
Management Plan.  

Managing Crop Production – Areas of the state involved in crop production in 2005 are shown 
in Figure 13, created by the Arizona Geographic 
Information Council, the Arizona Cotton Research 
and Protection Council, and the University of Arizona 
in 2008.  

• Blue = Townships with 6-356 fields under 
production 

• Green = Townships with 1-5 fields under 
production 

• White = Townships with no fields under 
production 

• Yellow = Tribal lands (no crop info) 
• Beige =  Land grant areas (no crop info) 

Although crop production is limited, it is intense in 
some areas such as Yuma, a leading supplier of 
winter vegetables throughout the United States.  

The major pollutants contributed by crop production 
are sediment, pesticides, total dissolved solids 
(salinity), selenium, and nutrients (nitrogen and 
phosphorus from fertilizers). When nutrients are 
applied in excess of plant needs, nutrients can wash 
into aquatic ecosystems where they cause excessive 

plant or algae growth, reduce swimming and boating 
opportunities, create foul tasting water, and can lead Figure 13 - Crop Production by Township
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to fish kills. Wind can also carry soil particles from a farm field and transport them to surface 
water.  
Irrigation water is applied to supplement natural precipitation or to protect crops against 
freezing or wilting. Inefficient irrigation can cause water quality problems. In arid areas like 
Arizona, rainwater does not carry residues deep into the soil. Excessive irrigation can then 
concentrate residues such as pesticides, nutrients, disease carrying microorganisms, selenium, 
and salts (total dissolved solids) in the top layers of soil. Irrigation return flows from the fields 
may also include these concentrated residues. In Arizona, canals frequently provide both the 
water for irrigated crop production and a conduit for pollutant-laden runoff being returned back 
to surface waters.  
 
Pesticides, herbicides, and fungicides are used to kill pests and control growth of weeds and 
fungus. These chemicals can contaminate water through direct application, runoff, and wind 
transport. They can kill fish and wildlife, poison food sources, and destroy the habitat that 
animals use for protective cover. To reduce contamination from pesticides, farmers apply 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) techniques based on the specific soils, climate, pest history, 
and crops. IPM helps limit pesticide use and describes application techniques that will minimize 
pesticide movement from the field. The Arizona Pest Management Center at the University of 
Arizona provides technical support for implementing IPM in Arizona. Further information about 
this program can be found at: http://cals.arizona.edu/apmc/.  
 
Application of nitrogen fertilizer in Arizona is regulated under general permit A.C.C.-R18-9-401 
through the Aquifer Protection Permit Program.  This is a general permit, in rule, which outlines 
best management practices that if followed should result in compliance with the rule 
requirements. Another APP general permit (A.A.C. R18-9-403) applies to concentrated animal 
feeding operations (CAFOs) to address runoff, storage, and disposal of animal manure. The use 
of Best Management Practices is required to reduce pesticide, nitrogen, and phosphorus 
loadings to Arizona’s surface waters and groundwaters.  

Managing Livestock Grazing – Much of Arizona is used for grazing, with more than 1,000 
grazing allotments on public lands and grazing on tribal lands. Because of urban expansion, 
ranchettes with assorted livestock now occur even in urban areas.  

Livestock and other grazing wildlife are 
drawn to water and to the surrounding 
riparian vegetation in an arid climate 
(see Figure 14). In some cases a 
perennial stream or spring is the only 
source of water for livestock and 
wildlife. Grazing can contribute 
sediment and animal wastes containing 
nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) 
and disease-causing organisms 
(bacteria) to surface waters. Soil 
disruption and reduction in natural 
vegetative cover associated with 
grazing can increase the erosion and 
destabilize stream channels.  

Overgrazing can expose soils, increase 
erosion, encourage invasion by non-

native plants, destroy fish habitat, and reduce the filtration of sediment necessary for building 
streambanks, wet meadows, and floodplains.  

Grazing impacts on surface water can be minimized by properly managing these agricultural 
activities. Arizona has adopted grazing Best Management Practice rules (A.A.C. R18-9-501) to 

Figure 14 – Grazing 
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encourage implementation of these practices. The U.S. Forest Service has adopted an Adaptive 
Management Approach that can require modifying the number of animals grazing on the 
property or BMP implementation to promote the carrying capacity of the land before the permit 
is renewed. Permit adjustments are based on monitoring the soil, vegetation, and riparian 
conditions. This Adaptive Management Approach is successfully improving rangeland 
conditions in Arizona. 

Managing Forested Areas – Arizona’s 
harvestable forests extend from the 
Colorado Plateau in northern Arizona 
along the Mogollon Plateau into 
southeastern Arizona (see Conifer Forests 
and Evergreen Woodlands in Figure 15). 
This area consists mainly of steep foothills 
and mountains.  

Water quality related issues associated 
with timber harvesting are caused by 
riparian vegetation destruction, road 
construction and use, and the dragging 
and loading of logs. Poor harvesting and 
transport techniques can result in 
increased erosion and sediment 
production.  

Timber harvesting Best Management 
Practices address maintenance and 
protection of riparian buffers, road 
management, re-vegetation of disturbed 
areas, the use of sediment control 
structures, and prescribed burns. 

Wildfires are another source of nonpoint 
source pollution from forested lands. 
Drought conditions, dense tree stands, 
and a bark beetle infestation have recently 

increased the likelihood of wildfires in Arizona. When wildfires occur in Arizona’s pine forests, 
the effects on soil conditions, hardening of the 
surface soils, and removal of vegetation buffer 
areas can increase erosion rates exponentially. 
A 5-year flood event can act like a 100-year 
flood event when wildfires consume most of the 
vegetative buffers that formerly slowed the rate 
of water flow (see Figure 16). 

The effects of fire on a watershed depend on 
burn severity and hydrologic events that follow 
a fire. The U.S. Forest Service is now using 
prescribed burns to control the intensity of the 
burn and impacts to water quality.  

Arizona’s Water Quality Improvement Grants 
have funded projects to restore watershed 
health after severe wildfires. For example, the 
“Trees For The Rim” project provided 

Figure 16 - Flood in Sabino Canyon  
After Wildfire 

Figure 15 – Vegetation Map 
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$414,000 to the Arizona Community Tree Council to restore vegetation on private lands to 
reduce associated erosion and sediment issues after the Rodeo-Chediski wildfire. This fire 
severely affected the Little Colorado River and Salt River watersheds. A second watershed 
restoration project is currently underway on the White Mountain Apache Reservation in the Salt 
River watershed. Under this grant this Native American community will survey the Cibecue 
Creek drainage area, determine the worst affected areas, and implement post-fire rehabilitation 
and restoration practices to mitigate vegetation loss and soil erosion. The White Mountain 
Apaches intend to engage their entire community in these restoration efforts. 

Managing Urban and Developed Areas – Urban areas contain “hardscapes” (e.g., pavement, 
sidewalks, and buildings) which prevent rain water from percolating into the ground. This 
increases the amount of flood flows, and therefore, the potential force of runoff. Flood waters 
can result in erosion and stream bank deterioration, and in urban areas pavement can also be a 
source of grease and oils from automobiles and a variety of pollutants spilled on the pavement. 
 
Arizona’s urban areas are also shown in Figure 15. The Phoenix metropolitan area is by far the 
largest metropolitan area in Arizona, with an estimated population of 3.7 million, or 60% of the 
State’s total population of 6.2 million (2008). Rapid population growth has also been occurring 
across Arizona. For example, between 2000 -2007 Phoenix population grew an estimated 20%. 
 

Flood events in the late 1970s led the 
Maricopa County Flood Control District 
(the greater Phoenix metropolitan area), 
to establish flood control regulations to 
reduce the impacts of flood waters in this 
urban area. A drainage report and 
stormwater or flood management plan is 
now required for each commercial, 
industrial, and multi-family residential 
development. The plan must define the 
stormwater hydrology for the drainage 
area, outline potential problems, and 
recommend solutions. Drainage retention 
basins, which are often required by these 
plans, double as parks and greenbelts 
across this metropolitan area (see Figure 
17). 

Stormwater management is also regulated under the Clean Water Act provisions administered 
by ADEQ through the Arizona Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (AZPDES) permit program. 
These regulations apply to storm water runoff once the water enters the streets in heavily 
populated urban areas (at least 50,000 people and density of 1,000 people per square mile). To 
reduce negative impacts from storm water, the Nonpoint Source Program works with numerous 
agencies such as county flood control agencies, municipalities, the AZPDES Stormwater Permit 
Program, and other watershed partners. 

Sustainable growth – Arizona recognizes the need to invest in communities that are committed 
to developing in a sustainable manner. Communities that consider environmental impacts 
related to growth and development are more likely to develop in a way that reduces impacts on 
their watersheds. The Nonpoint Source Program is coordinating with local and state efforts to 
provide low impact and sustainable land development. Growth and construction in Arizona 
offers many opportunities to apply new Low Impact Development (LID) approaches to land 
development (or re-development). LID promotes principles such as preserving and recreating 
natural landscape features, minimizing effective impervious surfaces so that a site captures 
storm water as a resource rather than discharging it as waste. By implementing LID principles 

Figure 17 - Stormwater Retention Basin 
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and practices, water can be managed in a way that reduces the impact of “built” areas and 
promotes the natural movement of water within an ecosystem or watershed.  
 
Recently, the Arizona Department of Commerce Office of Smart Growth introduced the Smart 
Growth Scorecard. “Smart Growth” is a continuous planning process to guide the preservation, 
development, or redevelopment of a neighborhood, community, or region to promote the goals 
and ambitions of its residents. The Scorecard is an incentive-based tool to help cities, towns 
and counties evaluate their growth management efforts and encourage more comprehensive 
strategies that lead to smarter land use decisions. Entities applying for grants and loans from 
participating state discretionary funding programs must reference a Scorecard. This approach 
also encourages citizens, non-profit organizations, and other entities to talk with their 
community leaders, make sure a Scorecard is filled out, and ultimately encourages 
implementation of Smart Growth practices. The Nonpoint Source Program will be requiring that 
all Water Quality Improvement Grant applications from counties and incorporated municipal 
entities reference a completed Smart Growth Scorecard to be considered eligible for grant 
funding.  
 
Physical Alterations – Land development has resulted in many physical alterations to stream 
channels that have left the stream banks less stable and more susceptible to erosion and 
related water quality degradation. For example, the straightening or hardening of a stream 
channel removes a stream’s natural ability to absorb energy from large volumes of water. This 
increases the speed at which the water flows, increasing erosion, undermining streambanks, 
and degrading habitat.  
 
Removal of properly functioning riparian areas, excessive pumping of groundwater, and surface 
water diversions can also alter stream channels and result in hydromodification. In drier states 
like Arizona, over pumping of groundwater near stream beds can change the water level and 
may actually cause the stream to dry up. Water rights and other water supply issues involved in 
these hydro-modifications are a major concern for communities throughout Arizona. 
 

Road and infrastructure crossings of 
streams also must be considered 
because of impacts on stream 
characteristics. The design of a 
stream crossing will determine 
whether a stream behaves naturally. 
Improperly constructed bridges and 
culverts can increase downstream 
erosion and create potentially 
unstable and dangerous situation at 
the crossing. In remote areas of 
Arizona, some road crossings are 
actually in-stream experiences (see 
Figure 18). If not properly “hardened,” 
these crossings can be a significant 
source of sediment. 
 
Best Management Practices for 
addressing these unstable physical 
alterations focus on restoration of 

stream channels to more stable meandering streams and development of healthy riparian areas. 
This restoration work relies on stream bank bioengineering which uses plant materials in 
combination with natural and synthetic support materials for slope stabilization, erosion 
reduction, and vegetation establishment.  
 
Onsite wastewater treatment systems – Onsite household wastewater disposal systems (e.g., 
septic systems) treat and dispose of domestic wastewater. Even a new conventional septic 

Figure 18 - Stream Crossings 
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system will remove only 15-20% of the nitrogen discharged into the system and may allow 
nitrate concentrations to build up in aquifers. In many areas septic systems were built before 
current onsite wastewater system rules were established. Although they may continue to be 
used until they fail, these “grandfathered” systems are more likely to be inadequately sized or 
improperly located. Improperly designed or maintained systems can become conduits for 
pollutants to groundwater or surface water. Because of these issues and concerns, septic 
systems are considered a significant nonpoint source of pollutants to groundwater and surface 
water. 
 
The control of nutrient and pathogen loadings to waters begins with proper design and 
installation of an onsite wastewater disposal system. The absorption field should never be 
situated within the 100-year floodplain or within close proximity to groundwater. 
 
Onsite systems need to be inspected and maintained regularly. Bacteria present in the system 
decompose the sewage; therefore, chemicals should not be poured down the drain because 
they could destroy the beneficial bacteria and impair the effectiveness of the sewage treatment 
process. 
 
In Arizona, onsite wastewater systems are regulated under the Aquifer Protection Permit 
Program (see APP discussion on page 7). ADEQ has delegated authority to issue many of these 
permits to county health departments based on staffing proficiencies. 
 
As of July 2006, any person transferring property served by an onsite wastewater treatment 
system is required to perform an inspection of the system and report to ADEQ the location and 
physical condition of the system, operational deficiencies, and description of any repairs 
completed prior to transfer. The inspector must also report whether the septic tank or other 
treatment container was pumped or otherwise serviced, or if not serviced, why not. This 
inspection report must be provided to the person to whom the property is being transferred. 
This record may become very useful in developing water quality improvement strategies in 
watersheds where surface waters or aquifers are impaired by bacteria, nutrients, or other 
pollutants associated with onsite wastewater treatment systems. (A.A.C. R18—9-A316). 
 
Managing Recreation Areas – Arizona’s beautiful landscapes and mild winters attract many 
tourists to rural areas of the state. Surface waters are a magnet for recreation, which can result 
in water quality impairments through off-road vehicle use, boating, horseback riding, fishing, 
swimming, hunting, hiking, and mountain biking.  
 
Use of off-road vehicles can increase 
erosion and sediment issues. Scars 
from off-road traffic cover both dry 
desert and forested areas. Reducing 
off-highway vehicle traffic in already 
damaged areas can help initiate 
restoration and in turn reduce 
erosion and sediment. 
 
Boating is also a popular outdoor 
activity on Arizona’s reservoirs, 
lakes, and streams. Disposal of 
human waste can be an issue on 
large reservoirs and motorized 
boats can degrade water quality due 
to petroleum related discharges. 
  
Strategies to control pollution 
sources from recreation activities 
have included: composting toilet facilities, providing garbage bags and containers at trail 

Figure 19 - Minimizing Recreation Impacts 
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heads, improving parking facilities near trail heads, restrictions on gas-powered motors, and 
“leave-no-trace” education (see Figure 19). It appears that the most important strategies for 
reducing impacts have been to provide adequate supervision and maintenance at recreational 
areas. Having a “presence” at a recreational area cannot be overrated. A new Water Quality 
Improvement Grant project is experimenting with the use of high school students as 
“ambassadors” in popular Oak Creek Canyon to remind visitors to clean up trash as they leave a 
site. Another grant project will be measuring success of different efforts to reduce camping 
impacts at Fossil Creek. 
 
The Nonpoint Source Management Program will continue to find and support innovative 
strategies to reduce wastes left at recreational sites and damage to riparian areas, stream 
banks, and upland areas from a variety of activities along and in Arizona’s surface waters. 
 
Managing Mining Operations – Arizona’s Department of Mines and Mineral Resources declares 
that Arizona is the number one mining state in the nation with the largest value of non-fuel 
mineral production in the United States. Two subsets of mines should be considered: active 
mines and inactive mines. An inactive mine has not been abandoned, but is not operating. The 
State Mine Inspector's office has inventoried over 10,000 abandoned mines (see Figure 20) but 
estimates as many as 100,000 abandoned mines in Arizona (www.asmi.state.az.us/faq.asp). In 
2007, Arizona listed 187 companies with 402 active mines 
(www.admmr.state.az.us/Info/mining_update2007.pdf). 
 
Historically, mines have engaged in large-scale physical alterations of stream channels, creating 
large pits which collect water after rain events, and flowing adits. Typically, mining operations 
are located near sources of water to aid in extraction and delivery of mined ores and 
byproducts. Abandoned mine workings, tailings piles, and overburden stockpiles often erode 
directly into the stream channels when it rains.  
 
Active mining operations in Arizona are 
regulated under point source programs 
(NPDES on tribal lands, AZPDES, and the 
APP Program). However, historic mining 
areas may be significant sources of 
pollutant loading to both surface water 
and groundwater.  
 
Management strategies to address 
pollutants from mining operations 
include stormwater detention berms, re-
vegetation, passive wetland treatment 
cells, geotextile encapsulation, and 
other erosion control practices. In some 
cases, remediation may require more 
expensive treatments, such as removal 
of tailings piles from a stream bank or 
pumping of contaminated groundwater. 
  
If pollutant impairment is significant, 
contamination may be addressed 
through the federal and state 
“Superfund” remediation programs, 
such as the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act 
(CERCLA) or the state’s Water Quality 
Assurance Revolving Fund (WQARF).  
 

Figure 20 - Mine Sites Map 
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The U.S. Department of Interior and U.S. Department of Agriculture have made a concerted 
effort to identify, prioritize, and remediate abandoned mines on federal lands in Arizona. These 
efforts have led to several mine remediation actions in areas where mine wastes have impaired 
surface waters. Clean up of mine wastes is expensive and complex. It will take coordinated 
efforts to identify funding sources and bring agencies and private entities together to 
implement corrective actions at even the highest priority areas. 
 
Land Use Implications – It is clear that inadequate land management practices cause 
significant nonpoint source problems. For each land use, a body of information has been 
developed on how to best reduce or mitigate pollutant loadings known as Best Management 
Practices (BMPs). Regulations to control land uses have also been created. To aid watershed 
partners in identifying appropriate measures to reduce pollutant loadings, ADEQ is currently 
developing a BMP toolbox of watershed remediation methods specifically appropriate for 
Arizona’s hydrological and geological conditions. ADEQ also plans to provide additional 
education and training for watershed partners about legal authorities available to reduce 
nonpoint source loadings. 

Arizona’s Pollutants of Concern  

Every two years, ADEQ provides a comprehensive report on the status of surface water quality 
that identifies impaired waters and pollutants causing impairments to fulfill requirements of 
Clean Water Act sections 305(b) and 303(d). The most current report can be downloaded at: 
www.azdeq.gov/environ/water/assessment/assess.html.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pollutants Causing Stream and Lake Impairments – For the 2006-2008 Status of Ambient 
Surface Water Quality in Arizona assessment report, 3,435 stream miles and 101,658 lake 
acres were assessed by ADEQ. The primary pollutants causing impairments are shown in Figure 
21 and detailed in Table 2.   

  
 
 

IMPAIRED WATERS 
 

Surface waters may be assessed as not attaining one or more designated uses by 
ADEQ or EPA based on narrative or numeric standards and multiple exceedances 
of surface water quality standards within an assessment period.  
 

Figure 21 - Pollutants Causing Surface Water Impairments 
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Table 2: Primary Pollutants or Stressors Causing Surface Water Impairments (2006/2008) 
POLLUTANT STRESSOR CATEGORY LAKES (acres) 

Nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, high 
pH, dissolved oxygen, or ammonia) 9,190 

Mercury 5,341 
E. coli bacteria 12 
Pesticide (DDT metabolites, 
chlordane,toxaphene) 285 

 
POLLUTANT STRESSOR CATEGORY STREAMS (miles) 

Nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, high 
pH, dissolved oxygen, or ammonia) 230 

Metals (cadmium, chromium, copper, 
lead, silver, zinc  or low pH) 
(Excluding mercury, boron, selenium) 

410 

Mercury 40 
Suspended sediment, turbidity, or 
sedimentation 288 

E. coli bacteria 232 
Pesticide (DDT metabolites, 
chlordane,toxaphene) 99 

Other (Nitrate from explosives and 
chlorine) 22 

 
In Arizona’s streams the pollutants most likely to be causing impairment are: metals, 
suspended sediment, and pathogens. Arizona’s lakes have two pollutant groups of primary 
concern: nutrients and mercury.  
 
The pollutants causing impairments in Arizona’s surface waters are similar to nationally 
identified concerns; however, strategies to reduce nonpoint source pollutant impacts must 
consider sources of pollutants and conditions discussed in this Chapter that are not similar to 
eastern or Midwestern states.  
 
Groundwater Pollutants of Concern – Groundwater contamination problems in Arizona can be 
separated into the following general source categories: 
 

Table 3 – Major Pollutants of Concern in Groundwater 
Pollutants Major Source 

Nitrates 
Bacteria 
Total dissolved solids 

Agriculture crop production and  
Animal feeding operations  

Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) Commercial and industry users of solvents 
Nitrate 
Bacteria 

Inadequate on-site wastewater treatment  

Metals 
Sulfate 
Radioactive constituents 
Total dissolved solids 

Mining 
(Current and historic mines and associated 
facilities) 

Petroleum products Underground storage facilities  
(e.g. gas stations) 

Arsenic 
Fluoride 
Nitrate 
Radioactive constituents 
Total dissolved solids  

Natural deposition 
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Potential groundwater contamination is generally controlled through APP Program 
requirements. An APP is required for anyone owning or operating a facility that discharges a 
pollutant either directly to an aquifer or to the land surface in such a manner that there is a 
reasonable probability that the pollutant will reach an aquifer (see discussion of APP Program 
on page 7). 
 
Among the pollutants of concern or groundwater in Arizona, two are illustrated on the following 
maps and discussed below – nitrate and total dissolved solids. These were chosen because 
groundwater sampling commonly includes these parameters, and because a variety of nonpoint 
sources can potentially contribute these pollutants to groundwater. However, remember when 
looking at these maps that both pollutants can occur naturally in Arizona.   
 
The Nitrate Map (Figure 22) illustrates wells that have been monitored for nitrates. About seven 
percent (7%) of the wells sampled had nitrate concentrations above the aquifer water quality 
standard of 10 mg/L. These wells are often located in areas where irrigated crop production has 
occurred in the past (e.g., Yuma, Phoenix, and Casa Grande) and areas where there have been 
large concentrations of septic systems (e.g., Lake Havasu City, Flagstaff).  
 
Similarly, the TDS Map (Figure 23) shows where total dissolved solids (salinity) concentrations 
were highest among wells tested. Although elevated concentrations of TDS can occur due to 
natural deposits of salts, high concentrations are also associated with human activities such as 
discharges from irrigated crop production, mining, and wastewater treatment. Notice that 
several areas which had high nitrate concentrations also have high TDS concentrations (e.g., 
Yuma, Phoenix, Casa Grande, Lake Havasu City). 
 
Although Arizona does not have a numeric aquifer standard for TDS, EPA has set an aesthetic 
guideline for drinking water (a secondary maximum contaminant level) at 500 mg/L. Salinity 
concentrations above 500 mg/L will negatively impact crop yield (source: Salt River Project). 

 
Reducing These Pollutant Impacts – To reduce pollutant loading, all activities within the 
watershed must be reviewed to determine the types of pollutants they may contribute to 
surface water and groundwater. As discussed in the first chapter of this plan, Arizona has many 
programs to prevent pollutant loading, identify impairments, and reduce these loadings.  
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Additional innovative strategies have been identified in the next chapter that will support 
Arizona’s Nonpoint Source Program further in preventing and mitigating these impairments

Figure 22 - Nitrate Concentration in Wells 
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Figure 23 - TDS Concentration in Wells 
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Chapter 3 – New Strategic Plan 
 
The foundation of this 5-year Nonpoint Source Management Plan is the strategic plan presented 
in this chapter. It contains specific goals, objectives, and strategies that ADEQ will implement to 
strengthen its Nonpoint Source Program.  
 
The strategic plan describes how resources will be allocated to achieve the mission of Arizona’s 
Nonpoint Source Program, which is to: 
 

Achieve and maintain water quality standards through the reduction of nonpoint 
source pollutant contributions to Arizona’s surface and groundwater. 

 
The components of a strategic plan: 
 

• Goals – Goals are like Generals. They look at the big picture. Goals show us what 
the world will look like after we achieve our objectives – the desired outcomes. 
Goals are broad and inclusive, yet attainable and realistic. 

• Objectives – Objectives are like Sergeants, taking directions from the Generals 
(goals). They describe the broad changes needed to achieve a goal. 

• Strategies – Strategies are the foot soldiers. Strategies are specific actions 
needed to accomplish an objective. 

• Milestones – Milestones are steps, stages, or phases of implementing the 
strategy.  They allow us to determine progress in accomplishing the strategies. 
They may include tactics – the tools that must be developed. 

• Responsible Parties – These are the major players who are committed to 
implementing the strategy. 

• Measures of success – Indicators of success must be chosen for each strategy. 
These need to be quantifiable and directed at achieving the objective or goal.  

 
Strategic planning starts with the end in mind by establishing broad goals and objectives. Four 
broad goals were established for this nonpoint source strategic plan: 
 

Goal #1: Prevent and reduce nonpoint source pollution discharges to protect surface or 
groundwater resources. 

Goal #2: Coordinate efforts of various programs within ADEQ and with other agencies 
and partners to reduce nonpoint source pollution impacts to surface and 
groundwater. 

Goal #3: Identify and mitigate impairments to surface water or groundwater water 
quality. 

Goal #4: Evaluate and improve the effectiveness of the nonpoint point source pollution 
program and communicate success. 

 
Objectives and strategies are then selected to achieve each goal. Definable milestones, 
responsible parties, and measures of success are then developed for each strategy to direct 
implementation of the plan and to evaluate success. Measures of success will be monitored and 
results analyzed to document whether and how well desired outcomes were achieved. Analyses 
provide the information needed to direct strategic plan changes. Annual reports to EPA will use 
these milestones and measures of success to report on progress. 
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Goal #1: Prevent and reduce nonpoint source pollution discharges to protect surface or 
groundwater resources 
 
Objective 1.A - Invest in Water Quality Improvement and Education Grants (319(h) Grants) 
that are likely to provide long-term load reductions and changes in behavior and to achieve 
watershed-wide improvements in water quality. 
Strategy 1.A.1 

Grant proposals must demonstrate: 
 How grant implementation will improve water quality on a watershed-scale basis 
 That grantee has sufficient resources, technical skills, and commitments to 

implement and maintain the grant beyond the grant implementation cycle 
 How the education component will encourage water quality improvements, long-term 

behavior changes, and encourage citizen involvement 
Milestones 

• The grant manual revised to clarify grant requirements  
• Grant process revised  
• Technical assistance and training for grantees to improve grant proposals  

Success Indicators 
• Documented long-term grant project success after implementation of this objective 
• More grant proposals fulfill this objective 

Responsible Parties 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 

 
Objective 1.B – Encourage management practices that mitigate nonpoint source pollutant 
loadings. 
Strategy 1.B.1   

Develop a “BMP toolbox” of watershed remediation methods applicable to Arizona’s 
hydrologic and geologic conditions and provide hands-on educational opportunities for 
target audiences in implementing these practices. Next 5-year focus: homeowner storm 
water management, recreation, grazing, septic systems, and shallow lake management. 

Milestones 
• BMP toolbox available on website with user-friendly tools 
• Training and education opportunities created where needed 

Indicators of success 
• Use of website and tools documented 
• Demonstration sites visited. 
• New improvement projects associated with website use and demonstration site visits. 

Responsible Parties 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 
• TMDL Program 

Strategy 1.B.2 
Complete state-wide watershed-based plans for use by local watershed partners that:  

 Characterize the watershed 
 Identify pollutants of concern 
 Determine high-risk sub-watersheds for specific pollutants groups  
 Include EPA’s nine key elements for a watershed plan 

Milestones 
• Plans completed for the last four watersheds (Colorado-Grand Canyon, Colorado-Lower 

Gila, San Juan (part of the Little Colorado), and the San Pedro) 
• Education and training about these watershed-based plans for government leaders, 

resource managers, and other watershed partners 
• Interactive Mapping Service available on line so interested watershed partners can work 
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with GIS covers used to develop these plans 
Indicators of success 

• Pollutant loading reductions in watershed because Information in plans used to:  
o Initiate new water quality improvement projects 
o Institute new land management decisions 
o Implement new BMPs  

Responsible Parties 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 
• Watershed Partners 

 
Objective 1.C – Encourage the use of legal authorities to reduce nonpoint source 
contributions to surface or groundwater, rather than relying on voluntary actions. 
Strategy 1.C.1   

Educate watershed partners about potential legal authorities to control nonpoint source 
loadings to surface or groundwater.  
Examples include, but are not limited to: 

 Existing state and federal regulations (aquifer protection (A.A.C. R18-9), nitrogen 
management areas (A.A.C. R18-9), pesticide use and disposal (A.A.C. R18-6), 
hazardous waste use and disposal practices (A.A.C. R18-8), underground storage 
tanks (A.A.C R18-12), solid waste disposal regulations (A.A.C R18-13) 

 Federal or state land use or permit restrictions (e.g., grazing permits, off-road vehicle 
use areas, road closures, MS4 permits) 

 Local planning and zoning restrictions – existing and potential ordinances 
Milestones 

• Education materials and training opportunities for watershed partners (e.g., authorities, 
process, where best used, and contact for info) 

Success Indicators 
• Watershed partners use legal authorities to reduce pollutants of concern. 

Responsible Parties 
• Aquifer Protection Permit Program 
• Hazardous Waste Program 
• Solid Waste Program 
• Underground Storage Tanks Program 
• Pesticide Program (Arizona Department of Agriculture) 
• AZPDES Permits, including Storm Water Management 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 

Strategy 1.C.2  
Identify methods for using land use management and written agreements to assure long-
term load reductions for water quality improvement grants (319(h) Grants). For example, 
use of conservation easements, deed restrictions, Memorandums of Understanding. 

Milestones: 
• Education materials and training for watershed partners 
• Water Quality Improvement Grant agreement procedures modified to incorporate written 

agreements that better assure long-term load reductions. 
Success Indicators 

• Land management restrictions are used to assure load reductions. 
• Grant project evaluations show that written agreements incorporated into grant process 

have assured project effectiveness well beyond the two year grant period. 
Responsible Parties 

• Grants and Outreach, including 319 grants (e.g., NEMO and Master Watershed Stewards) 
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Goal #2 Coordinate efforts of various programs within ADEQ and with agencies and 
partners to reduce nonpoint source pollution impacts to surface and groundwater. 
 
Objective 2.A - Encourage public involvement and locally-driven efforts. 
Strategy 2.A.1   

Empower watershed partners to develop and implement watershed improvement and 
education projects by providing technical assistance, education, and training. 

Milestones 
• Target education grants to provide needed technical assistance, education, and training 

for watershed partners 
• Provide education and training opportunities on water quality topics of concern as 

requested by watershed partners, such as: sampling, credible data requirements, data 
tracking, field survey methods to identify pollutant sources and remediation projects, GIS 
mapping and modeling capabilities, grant writing 

Indicators of success 
• Increased knowledge results in more effective project implementation, higher load 

reductions, and more commitment to continue water quality improvements. 
• Grant proposals submitted by watershed partners require less revision and less direct 

assistance from ADEQ staff to develop or implement. 
• Monitoring data collected by watershed partners meet Credible Data requirements and 

can be used by ADEQ for assessments. 
• Modeling, mapping, and GIS analyses available at website are used by local watershed 

partners to support water quality improvement project development. 
Responsible Parties 

• ADEQ Nonpoint Source Programs 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 

 
Objective 2.B - Encourage land and resource management agencies and tribal authorities to 
identify and mitigate nonpoint source pollution impacts in Arizona. 
Strategy 2.B.1  

Strengthen working relationships with other agencies and tribes to encourage 
development of effective water quality improvement projects and avoid projects or 
practices that would contribute to impairment of surface or groundwater quality.  

Milestones 
• Memorandums of Understanding with other agencies and tribes updated to better 

support this 5-year strategic plan. 
• ADEQ participation in coordinated resource planning efforts of federal and state agencies 

(e.g., planning, federal action reviews). 
• Coordinate with other agencies to leverage funding opportunities, especially for priority 

projects within impaired watersheds (Objective 3.B.1). 
• Tribal participation in watershed planning, educational opportunities, and priority water 

quality improvement project implementation. 
• Meetings are held to determine and initiate new strategies to mitigate pollutant loadings 

Indicators of success 
• New strategies identified and implemented resulting in reduced pollutant loadings. 
• Funds from multiple funding sources used to implement priority water quality 

improvement projects. 
• More tribal representation in planning and watershed partner meetings. 
• Tribal 319(h) grant proposals reflect a watershed approach to identify priority projects. 

Responsible Parties 
• ADEQ Nonpoint Source Programs 
• Federal and state agencies who have signed MOUs with ADEQ 
• ADEQ and EPA tribal liaisons 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 
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•  
 
Goal #3: Identify and eliminate impairments to surface water or groundwater water 
quality. 
 
Objective 3.A – Assess water quality of surface waters and groundwater. 
Strategy 3.A.1   

Perform state-wide surface and groundwater quality monitoring according to ADEQ’s 
Monitoring Strategy (revised 2007) and analyze data to fulfill requirements of the Clean 
Water Act and state water statutes. 

Milestones 
• State-wide surface water monitoring is completed in a three year cycle. 
• Groundwater quality is characterized and reported for watershed partner use.  
• ADEQ submits assessment report, assessment database, and list of impaired waters 

every two years to EPA. 
• Impaired waters list and supporting GIS maps updated and available on internet 

Indicators of success 
• ADEQ continues to submit superior quality assessment and impaired waters 

identification reports that are approved by EPA. 
• Groundwater basin reports complete at least one report per year. 

Responsible Parties 
• Ambient Monitoring Program 
• Assessment Program 

Strategy 3.A.2 
In-stream water quality sampling data submitted to ADEQ to evaluate effectiveness of 
grants or treatment, ambient conditions, or impacts from potential pollutant sources: 

• Is reliable, scientifically based, and meets credible data requirements established for 
listing impaired waters 

• Is formatted so it can easily be loaded into ADEQ’s database 
• Includes supporting metadata needed to properly interpret the water quality data 
• Is collected using protocols established by ADEQ, if applicable standards would 

require these protocols 
Milestones 

• Current ADEQ’s sampling methods and protocols are available over the internet 
• Components of the Sampling Analyses Plans (SAPs) and Quality Assurance Plans (QAPs) 

required to meet credible data requirements are either provided in the permit or 
submitted to ADEQ with all in-stream surface water quality data 

• The potential value of in-stream sampling requirements are considered for all AZPDES 
Permits, especially if the discharge might impact an impaired surface water 

• Guidance documents establish credible data and submittal requirements, including 
supporting metadata requirements. 

Indicators of success 
• Monitoring data submitted to ADEQ meets credible data requirements, contains 

supporting metadata, and is easily loaded into ADEQ’s database. 
Responsible Parties 

• Ambient Monitoring Program 
• TMDL Program 
• AZPDES Permit Programs  
• Compliance and Enforcement 
• Assessment Program 
• Data Management Program 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 
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Strategy 3.A.3 

Develop and implement new tools, water quality standards, and sampling methods to 
support water quality assessments and identification of impairments, sources, and key 
projects. 

Milestones  
• Water quality standards developed or revised in accord with the Triennial Review Process. 
• EPA’s Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP) random monitoring 

approach is adapted for use in Arizona’s arid environment. 
• Arizona’s Impaired Water Identification Rule is revised to incorporate new water quality 

standards and better reflect EPA’s impaired waters listing guidance. 
• New components are developed for Arizona’s Assessment Calculator (AZAC) to provide 

computer assisted data analyses for water quality assessments. 
• A data submittal process is established so that external data can be readily loaded into 

ADEQ’s Water Quality Database. 
• New methods developed to survey watersheds and to identify sources and key project 

sites that will significantly address impairments. 
• Develop new databases to track field survey data and new methods to interpret field 

survey data. 
Indicators of success 

• Arizona assesses a higher percentage of perennial waters. 
• Fewer surface waters must be added by EPA to Arizona’s 303(d) List of impaired waters. 
• Assessment reports are completed in a timely manner. 
• New methods provide scientifically reliable evidence of source contributions 
• New water quality improvement projects significantly reduce pollutant loading and lead 

to delisting of water quality impairments 
Responsible Parties 

• Ambient Monitoring Program 
• TMDL Program 
• Assessment Program 
• Rule Development Program 
• Data Management Program 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 

 
Objective 3.B - Target resources in watersheds with impaired waters to identify sources 
and implement plans to reduce pollutant loadings. 
Strategy 3.B.1  

Establish an intra-agency team and an external partnership for each impaired surface 
waters to help identify and implement new strategies to mitigate impairments.  

Milestones 
• High priority impaired watersheds are identified for targeting resources such as 319(h) 

Grant resources, educational opportunities, and potential legal authorities. 
• Two types of teams are created to identify resources and potential actions for high 

priority watersheds. 
o A multi-programmatic ADEQ team with a focus on legal authorities  
o A multi-agency team with watershed partners to identify and implement other 

strategies  
Indicators of success 

• New strategies are developed and implemented that result in water quality improvements  
Responsible Parties 

• Federal and State Agencies with MOUs 
• ADEQ Permit Programs (AZPDES, APP, etc) 
• Monitoring  and Assessment Programs 
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• TMDL Program 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 
•  

 
Strategy 3.B.2  

Assist locally-driven efforts to develop and implement Watershed Improvement Plans 
(WIPs) in targeted watersheds that identify water quality improvement projects, education 
and training needs, and other actions needed to mitigate impairments.  

Milestones 
• Watershed Improvement Council establishment and education 
• Volunteers trained to conduct field surveys and water quality sampling 
• Methods for field surveys and sample collection are developed, approved by ADEQ staff, 

and implemented 
• Field surveys, sample collections, and other information are analyzed to identify key 

project sites 
• Project sites are prioritized and best options for mitigating pollutant loading identified 
• Planning documents are finalized  
• 319(h) Grant fund used to implement plans, as appropriate 

Indicators of success 
• Watershed plans fulfill EPA’s nine key elements for a watershed plan. 
• Implementation is initiated through locally-driven efforts.  
• Measurable improvements in water quality after implementation of projects. 

Responsible Parties 
• Federal and State Agencies with MOUs 
• ADEQ Permit Programs (AZPDES, APP, etc) 
• Monitoring Program 
• TMDL Program 
• Assessment Program 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 

Strategy 3.B.3 
Develop and implement TMDLs to identify source contributions and load reductions needed 
to meet standards. 

Milestones 
• Scientifically-based TMDLs are developed according to the TMDL schedule. 
• Status of TMDL development and existing TMDLs are available for stakeholders. 
• Public involvement in TMDL Implementation Plan (TIP) development and implementation 
• Nonpoint Source Grant funds used to implement TIP as appropriate 

Indicators of success 
• EPA approves ADEQ’s TMDLs. 
• TMDL implementation results in pollutant reductions 

Responsible Parties 
• Federal and State Agencies with MOUs 
• ADEQ Permit Programs (AZPDES, APP, etc) 
• Monitoring & Assessment Programs 
• TMDL Program 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 
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Goal #4: Evaluate and improve the effectiveness of the Nonpoint Source Program and 
communicate success. 
 
Objective 4.A - Evaluate ADEQ’s Water Quality Improvement Grants (319 Grants) and TMDLs 
to determine their effectiveness at creating long-term reductions in pollutant loadings. 
Strategy 4.A.1  

Evaluate past grant projects and TMDLs to determine conditions that lead to project 
success or reasons why pollutant loads have not diminished sufficiently to allow the 
pollutant of concern to be delisted. 

Milestones 
• ADEQ staff will evaluate effectiveness of education and on-the-ground improvement 

projects several years after the final project closeout. 
• TMDL effectiveness is determined five years after completing the TMDL based on 

samples collected during critical conditions when past exceedances had occurred. 
• All grant projects have a monitoring component that measures water quality 

improvements and/or determines long-term behavioral changes. 
• Submit load reduction reports for nutrients and sediment reductions to EPA using their 

Grant Reporting and Tracking System 
• Develop better methods for determining load reductions of all types of pollutants in arid 

conditions 
Indicators of success 

• Grant evaluations lead to adjustments in grant funding decisions. 
• TMDL evaluations result in adjustments to TMDLs. 
• Water quality improvements are documented.  

Responsible Parties 
• TMDL Program 
• Monitoring Program 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 

 
 
Objective 4.B – Communicate Nonpoint Source Program successes and lessons learned. 
Strategy 4.B.1 

Document “success stories” or “lessons learned.”  
Milestones 

• Grantees provide information and graphics in their final reports for these stories. 
• Grant and TMDL effectiveness documented and communicated to the public. 

Indicators of success 
• Stories increased public awareness of these programs. 
• Grant proposal methods reflect past successes and lessons learned.  

Responsible Parties 
• Grants and Outreach Program and grantees (e.g., NEMO, Master Watershed Stewards) 
• TMDL Program 
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Chapter 4 – Plan Implementation 
 

This strategic plan brings several innovative changes to Arizona’s Nonpoint Source Program. 
The plan redefines goals and identifies new tools needed to support internal decision making 
and empower local efforts. The new components were selected to produce measurable 
improvements in water quality. 
 
Resources, such as the Water Quality Improvement Grant Program, are being refocused to 
target impaired waters and to encourage a watershed approach to identifying priority 
improvement projects. This plan promotes new methods to mitigate impairments, such as 
locally-driven development of watershed improvement plans, and a renewed emphasis on 
creating and applying legal authorities to control nonpoint source pollution. Watershed 
improvement plan development for impaired waters will identify the key projects that need to 
be implemented within the watershed to eliminate pollutant sources and should result in 
delisting impairments. 
 
The plan’s new emphasis on program evaluation of effectiveness and sharing successes and 
lessons learned with the public will continue to support Arizona’s Nonpoint Source Program. By 
documenting the effectiveness of this program, ADEQ can learn from the past and develop a 
“vision” for the future.  
 

Redefining Success 
 
Delisting Impaired Waters – Arizona’s Nonpoint Source Program has matured over the past 20 
years and recognizes the complexity of the issues to be addressed. For example, although most 
water quality improvement project proposals will result in water quality improvements at a 
specific site, it can be difficult to determine which projects will lead to lasting improvements in 
watershed health and will significantly reduce pollutant loading at the watershed-level.  
 
This plan refocuses resources to reduce pollutant loadings causing surface waters to be listed 
as impaired. Although other goals are included in the strategic plan, the strategies are primarily 
aimed at identifying impairments and sources of pollutant loading, and then implementing 
water quality improvement and education projects. ADEQ wants to move beyond mitigation to 
actual re-designation of these impairments to be attaining all uses.  
 
This plan sets new goals, objectives, and strategies to achieve long-term success in reducing 
pollutant loads. Although focused on delisting surface water impairments, the strategic plan 
provides broader goals and strategies to also address groundwater issues and protection of 
water resources.  
 
This plan reflects a shift to decision making based on the potential of achieving measurable, 
beneficial outcomes. ADEQ wants to be able to measure improvements in surface water and 
groundwater quality. Water Quality Improvement Grant project funding will be directed to 
projects that lead to removing surface waters from the state’s impaired waters list. Future 
grants must contain an effectiveness monitoring component, with meaningful measurements to 
determine project success. Locally-driven efforts need to be empowered to implement water 
quality improvement projects that will have a quantifiable benefit to the larger watershed. 
Education efforts should induce measurable and lasting behavioral changes.  
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New Outcome Approach 

 
First: Begin with outcomes in mind.  
 
To be able to measure success at a project site: 

• Establish critical sites where deterioration or discharge is measurable 
• Define management objectives (best expected outcomes) 

 
Success for the Nonpoint Source Program will be determined by:  

• Delisting impairments,  
• Measured improvements in water quality 
• Changes in behaviors or knowledge that results in implementation of 

BMPs. 
 

 
EPA Watershed Improvement Performance Measures – Implementation of strategies in this 
Nonpoint Source Management Plan will also help ADEQ meet targeted watershed improvements 
established under EPA’s Watershed Improvement Performance Measures SP-12. The objective of 
SP-12 is to use the watershed approach to obtain measurable improvements of water quality 
conditions. For this measure, the watershed size is a 12-digit HUC, a drainage area of from16 to 
63 square miles and contains an impaired surface water. The effectiveness of Arizona’s water 
quality improvement efforts are demonstrated in terms of either: 

• Removing one or more pollutant(s) from 40% of impaired stream miles or lake acres 
within the HUC, or 

• Showing significant watershed-wide improvement demonstrated by scientifically valid 
information.  

 
In 2005, ADEQ targeted four impaired surface waters to meet water quality standards by 2012: 
Boulder Creek, Pinto Creek, Alum Gulch, and Turkey Creek. TMDLs had been completed for all 
four impaired drainages. Each had active stakeholders and some level of implementation 
underway or planned. Although none of the four target surface waters were delisted in the 
2006/2008 Assessment, significant measurable improvements have been made at Pinto and 
Turkey Creeks. Also, an additional previously impaired reach was delisted for turbidity due to 
watershed-wide improvements – Nutrioso Creek. Coordination continues with stakeholders on 
the four targeted watersheds to implement projects that will improve water quality. ADEQ 
intends to have watershed-wide improvements in the four targeted watersheds by 2012 to 
satisfy the Performance Measures SP-12. Further, ADEQ has targeted several other impaired 
watersheds to achieve significant measurable improvements in the future using the watershed 
approach. 
 
Effectiveness through Planning 
 
“Good luck is the result of good planning.” (Source: fortune cookie proverb) 
 
Several of the new strategies involve planning, including development of tools needed to 
support planning. Planning provides the motivation to bring diverse parties together – business 
interests, environmental groups, ranchers, government leaders, agencies, interested citizens – 
to determine and implement new strategies to improve conditions. Effective planning efforts 
can help break-down long held mistrust between these groups. During plan development, all 
parties that may be affected by the plans can be educated about the pollutants of concern and 
empowered to determine sources and ways to reduce loading. The planning phase encourages 
new channels of communication, cooperation, and exchanges of information among interested 
parties. The long-term importance of these efforts cannot be over estimated in achieving 
permanent pollutant load reductions. 
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Proper planning targets limited resources so that actions produce desired outcomes and 
effectiveness can be measured. The plans establish what needs to be done, where, by whom, 
and when. Plans also document steps that will occur during implementation (the milestones) 
and how effectiveness of the plan will be determined (the measures of success). Effective 
planning results in actions with desired outcomes.  
 
Different approaches to watershed planning have been developed to work on different 
situations (Table 4). These planning efforts are integrated. They complement and build on each 
other. The type and amount of planning needed depends on the type of pollutant, what is 
already known about the pollutant sources and methods to control loading, regulatory authority 
available, and other site-specific concerns.  
 
For example, to address diffuse pollutant loading within a watershed, long-term voluntary 
efforts will be required to mitigate the loading. In such cases, the local community (watershed) 
must be empowered to identify sources of the pollutants and actions that need to be taken, and 
then develop a Watershed Improvement Plan (WIP) to focus resources. Plan implementation is 
more likely when watershed stakeholders identify strategies, remediation, and education efforts 
for the watershed, rather than outside state government entities. Improvement projects are 
more likely to be maintained when the community has been involved in its development. Such 
locally-led planning efforts are closely integrated with efforts to develop and implement other 
types of plans and TMDLs.  
 
In other cases, the toxicity of the pollutant and private property concerns rule out citizen 
surveys and sampling (e.g., metals and acid mine waste). Also, if the TMDL has identified 
distinct pollutant sources that require remediation or permit discharge issues, a TMDL 
Implementation Plan is the best way to direct mitigation efforts. Nonpoint Source Grant funds 
are sometimes needed to help initiate the on-the-ground improvement projects.  
 
Further formal planning may not always be necessary. Choosing whether a formal watershed 
plan should be developed depends on what is already known about the sources in the 
watershed, applicable BMPs, stakeholders’ knowledge about the pollutant loading, and land 
owner’s desire to mitigate problems. For example, BMPs could be implemented in watersheds 
with homogeneous land uses and sources of pollutants without a detailed or formal watershed 
plan, if critical land-owners support these actions. Instead of developing a formal plan, efforts 
could be aimed at implementing a set of BMPs at key sites to mitigate the problem.  
 

Reporting Progress 
 
Nonpoint Source Annual Report – Timelines for achieving each milestone in the strategic plan 
will be established annually, as part of ADEQ’s work plan. Also, progress on implementing this 
strategic plan will be reported to EPA in an annual report which will be made available on 
ADEQ’s website. This report indicates which milestones and measures of success have been 
achieved. Success stories concerning some of Arizona’s water quality improvement projects are 
highlighted in these annual reports. 
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Table 4 – Integrated Watershed Planning 

 
 Purpose Scope Creators Outcome Secondary Outcomes 
State-wide 
Watershed 
Based Plans 
(WBPs) 

A generalized watershed plan 
aimed at educating the 
watershed about pollutants of 
concern,  and options to reduce 
pollutant loading (BMPs, etc) 

State-wide watershed 
plans that use modeling 
to compare potential risk 
of impairment at 10-digit 
HUCs for four pollutant 
groups: metals, 
sediment, nutrients / 
bacteria,  and selenium 

Nonpoint Education 
for Municipal Officials 
(NEMO)  
associated with the 
University of Arizona) 
 
University-led 
planning 

Provides basic 
water quality 
planning 
information and 
some direction to 
focus efforts of 
watershed group’s 
remediation efforts 

 Web-based mapping capability for local 
partnerships and other agencies to support  
further planning efforts 
(http://www.srnr.arizona.edu/nemo/ims/) 

 GIS-based modeling capabilities to determine 
load reductions 

 On-going outreach and technical support for 
local watershed partnerships 

 Technical support on BMPs  
TMDL 
Implementation 
Plans (TIPs) 

After the TMDL is completed, 
the TIP identifies actions / 
projects needed to accomplish 
the load reductions and end 
points identified in the TMDL. 
Must also identify who can 
accomplish these tasks, 
funding, and timelines 

Focused on the 
pollutant(s) causing the 
impairment, within a 
specific drainage area, 
and for sources 
identified in the TMDL 

ADEQ staff, with input 
from local 
stakeholders 
 
State-led planning 

TIP development 
brings responsible 
parties to the table 
to coordinate 
efforts to mitigate 
impairments 

 Public education and outreach concerning the 
pollutant of concern and potential remediation 
actions 

 Creation of new watershed partnerships 
 

Watershed 
Improvement 
Plans (WIPs) 

Citizens empowered through a 
Nonpoint Source grant to 
identify, prioritize, and 
implement on-the-ground and 
education projects and other 
actions critical to mitigating 
impairment. 
 

Focused on pollutants 
causing the impairment 
within a specific 
drainage area.  

Locally-driven 
watershed planning 
with technical 
assistance from 
ADEQ, education 
grants, and other 
state and federal 
agencies. 
 
Locally-led planning 

Focus available 
resources on 
mitigation efforts 
for priority projects 
identified in the 
plan 

 Builds on data, information, and other 
resources from TMDLs, TIPs, WBPs,  

 Encourages long-term commitments maintain 
projects 

 Strengthens partnerships that can take on 
other water quality concerns 

 Identifies education and training needs 
 Identifies additional funding sources 
 Unites point source and nonpoint source 

resources at the local level  
Impaired Water 
Teams  

Creates two new types of teams 
to develop new strategies to 
address impairments: 
Internal ADEQ teams  
External teams with other 
agencies 

Less formal planning 
effort for each impaired 
water, focused on 
pollutants of concern 

ADEQ-lead planning 
to establish and 
implement new 
strategies 
 
State-led planning. 

New strategies 
implementation 
leads to reduced 
pollutant loading 

 Opens up communications among programs 
within ADEQ and with other agencies. 

 

Federal Action 
Reviews 
 (e.g., review 
Environmental 
Assessments) 

Assure that federally funded or 
approved actions are 
compatible with state and local 
regulations, priorities, and 
concerns. (ADEQ raises 
Nonpoint Source Program 
concerns about proposed 
action) 

Federal lands 
 
Formal review process 

Federal agency  with 
review and comments 
from other agencies 
 
Federally-led planning 

Actions taken are 
the best available 
alternatives and 
are in keeping with 
state and local 
regulations 

 Keeps ADEQ informed about actions within 
impaired watersheds 

 Reports contain a wealth of information about 
conditions within the watershed that are 
useful for other plan development and 
implementation 

 


